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In order to understand the nonnal physiological and behavioral capa

cities of an organism, it Is usually studied under Its normal environmental
conditions. To understand its complete capabilities, however, an organism
should be investigated under less optimal, even unfavorable, environmental
conditions. Buglena meanili has been observed undergoing extreme mor
phological changes in response to unfavorable culture conditions. These
"monster" forms are believed to represent a physiological response to the
depletion of certain necessary chemical compounds from the medium.

Similar formations have been reported previously In other species
of Buglena, although no explanation for their morphological changes was
attempted. Gojdics (1934) reported an anomalous form of Buglena de868
with five parts attached to a common body. No nucleus could be ob
served and one of the five arms was actively moving, seemingly in the
process of breaking off from the large central mass. In all other respects
its morphology appeared normal.

Buglena memUi Deflandre and Dusl, 1985, has been kept in stock in
the cambridge University collection and, since 1953, in the Indiana Uni
versity Algal Culture Collection (No. LB 370). The culture observed
here was obtained from Indiana University. Stocks were transported
with little organic matter in the vial, suitable for preparing immediate sub
cultures. In the present case, however, the organisms were left in the
original vial for one month. Buglena requires organic and inorganic com
pounds, but in a month-old-culture vial the organic material is very lim
ited. When examined, after one month, most cells were irregular in form
and less than 10% of the individuals were normal. The depletion ot
chemical compounds appeared to be the only major environmental dif
ference between a culture contalnlng many irregular forms and one con
taining predominantly normal forms.

Many ot the irregular formations observed in Bug'lena m6Bnm were
similar to that reported by Gojdics in B. deBes, although the number of
aberrant individuals was much greater. In addition to the most common
form, L e., several arms attached to a large common mass (Fig. 1), sev
eral other interesting formations were observed. These included an en
larged, star-shaped form densely packed with chromatophores (not. il
lustrated) , and many individuals combining characteristics ot dividing
cysts, nonmoving semicontracted pseudopodia, and narrow spikes ot cyto
plasm joined to a sphere.

The arms ot these irregular forms were usually in motion. first con
tracting into rounded balls, then quickly extending into Blender pseudo
podia-like structures, reminiscent of pseudopodial movement. One major
difference, however, was that the locations of arms on the central
mass remained constant. otten coincident with the contraction-extension
movement was the twlsting movement of an entire arm. This was only
observed, though, in relatively latge arms with only narrow cytoplasmic
bridges connecting with the rest of the body (Fig. 2). Such movements
possibly indicate fission between the arm and the central 111&18, though
no ~D!P~~ ftsIdon was obeerved.· .

Chromatopb0re8 were lleldom obaerved in actively contracting arms.
Instead, they remained packed in the central body area. However, in IUch
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an iDdlvtdual, di8euued above (Fig. 2), the ann was nearly the size of
an averace normal B. meatdU. Both the a-rm and the central body con
tafDed many chromatophores whJch were seen moving across the cyto
plumfc bridge. In the .tar-shaped fonn previously mentioned, all four
arms and the central body were densely packed with chromatophores.
ThIa differed from the previous individuals in that the arms were joined
by a very broad attachment. In addition, individuals such as the Btar
.hapee! 0De8 were never seen in motion.

Each ann normally poueased a stigma, or eyespot. In 11. de863,
Gojdlce (1984) even observed an eyespot fragment into five pieces in an
irregular form with ttve arms.

Evidence accumulated by observation seems to indicate the possibility
that .orne type of multiple ttasion, or related activity, can be induced in
lIvgJfma. munU', and possibly other Euglena species, when they are main
tained for extended periods under unfavorable environmental conditions.
The mOlt ObvlOWl inducement seems to be a depletion of necessary che-m-

Fi,. I
'l'tWI ftcure shows the moet commonly occurrtng morphology.
Four arms almost devoid of chromatophores are attached to
• C8Iltral apberica1 maa. deuely packed with chromatopbores.
Bleb arm coatalDa • BUcmL
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Figure 2. In this figure an almost normally shaped BuglenG arm i8 seen
attached by a wide cytoplasmic bridge to the larger mass.
Both parts contain numerous chromatophores. In the culture
the Buglena-l1ke arm was seen twisting and contracting &8 if
separating from the larger mass, sa in normal tiaBlon.

ical compounds from the environmental medium.

Evidence ot multiple fission includes (1) the observation of several
arms, usually tour in number but varying from two to five, attached to a
common spherical chromatophore-eonta.lning body; (2) the fact that these
arms were observed to attain the size and approximate shape of a normal
B. mean", in some of the atypical Individuals; (3) the observation of
certain movements, described above, in which the anna appear to be slowly
separating from the central body; and (4) the observation that the arms
each possess an eyespot, characterl8t1c of individual Buglet14 cella.

Future work must be done to support the hypotheata presented here.
Such work will include Investigations (thus far unsucceuful) ot the
nucleus, the attempt to observe the complete phase of llfe and reproduc
tion in one individual, and an identtftcatlon of environmental condit1ou
Inducing this activity.
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